The University Commercial Complex (usually
called ‘Complex’) is located in the center of the
campus. Services include the University Book
Center, the University Co-op store, dining hall,
pharmacy, ATM machines, photo labs,
photocopiers, a laundromat, several
hairdressers, and many other shops and
services.

Sports and Recreations
The University provides a range of sports
facilities for general use. There is a large hall
for basketball, volleyball and badminton with
further provisions for judo, table tennis, and
aerobics. Outdoor playing facilities include
grass pitches for football, hockey, rugby and
softball as well as tennis courts and swimming
pools.
The sports facilities are primarily used for
academic courses, but when not in use are
available for general use and academic
recreation.
Students who want to spend leisure time with
sport can join the 14 sport clubs in the campus.
The clubs comprise of softball, volleyball, tennis,
takraw, badminton, petanque, judo, hogkey,
shooting, fencing, water sport, table tennis, tae
kwan do, and rugby football.

Health Services
Subsidized by the University, the Students Health Service provides general
practitioner medical care for students who have paid the required fee upon
enrollment. Consultations are free and staff also advise on a full range of other
matters such as immunizations, overseas travel and contraception.



The Complex is the main meeting place of KKU
students with blue-colored bus No.8 pass.
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Health Center
Located near Mekhong Institute. Students should show student ID card for request for free
services.
Srinagarind Hospital
The University Hospital, one of the most modern and
prestigious hospitals in the country and the most
modern and largelst hospital in northeast region. The
Hospital is part of Faculty of Medicine, providing
service for student (please show student ID card for
request for service). Some case is free service, but for
serious case, the student needs to pay as the rate of
the hospital. Located in front of the university on
Friendship Highway with all transportations in campus
get through.
Hospital of Dentistry
Located at Faculty of Dentistry, providing dentistry service for
students and people. Medical care costs around 50-60 Baht, but
pay as the rate of the hospital for specific case.
Service hours:
Weekdays 8.30-16.30 hrs. except Wednesday afternoon
Mon-Fri 17.00–20.00 hrs.
Sat 09.00–16.00 hrs.
Sun 09.00–12.00 hrs.
Close on public holiday

International Relation Office
The University’s Division of Academic and International Relation
Affairs and Graduate School provide staffs to assist
international students in various aspects that may be needed,
such as admission, enrollment, immigration, accommodation,
and liaison assistance, including KKU Scholarship, International
Student Day, Thai language and culture course, Cultural Trip,
an advisory service concerning campus life, physical and mental
health, education, working, and so on.

The international students can use the Guidance and Counseling
service at International Relations Office located in Academic Building 3rd floor. For further
information, please visit http://kkuinter.kku.ac.th
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